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Floyd A. Walker (LI05)

After reading John Lyding' s editorial
comments (TPB, June 1997, page 102)
about his visit to the American
Philatelic Research Library and using
the American Philatelic Society (APS)
perforator (A215.5) , I decided to fill
out the story a bit.
The perforator was purchased in 1977
from Baddeley Brothers of London, the
same folks who made my WAUKER
pattern. In fact the APS perfin is a di
reet result of my pattern. Colonel
James DeVoss and I discussed my
plans to acquire a personal perfin and
proceeded to order the perforator for
the APS.

The APS perfin was first used in April
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1977. Figure I illustrates one of the
covers used to mark that event. One
(partially shown) was postmarked at
the SCOPEX Expo Station and the
other carries the postmark of the
American Philatelic Society Building.
Some months after the first use of the
perfin, I " Tote to the APS to urge them
to use the perfin on some of the mail
ings to members. I received a nice re
ply sayi ng that perforating stamps in
the quant ities they usewas impractical
and that the perfin would be used "for
selected special events."
I'm not sure if it has had much use
since then other than during the sum
mer seminars. I am delighted to know
that it still exists and that members
can perforate stamps on the machine if

they "ish. Our editor, John Lyding has
offered to punch a quantity of stamps
and offer them to our members when
he makes his next trip to Stale Col
lege.

Now, I have a question about another
society perfi n, the SPA pattern of the
Society of Phi latelic America ns (SPA).
The SPA perforator was acquired in
1980 and first used on Apri l 18, 1980,
during the SPA conference in Punta
Gorda, Florida . The Stamporee 80
cover with the perfin canceled on
April 18, 1980 is shown in Figure 2.
(on page 19). This much I know. The
perforator was acquired at the behest
of the late Jim Harri s, who was presi
dent of the Perfins Club and later

(Con tinued on page 19)
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pects of this article is that neither
Floyd nor I have been able to find the
SPA perfin in The Cata log of United
States Perfins. Perha ps John Randall,
the US Catalog Editor will be able to
advise us if the SPA perfin will be in
cluded in the new catalog an the
perfin 's catalog number.
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Figure 2 - SPA Cover
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ED's Note: One of the interesting as-

I'll do the perforating on my machine .
It is a single-die Baddeley Brothers
perforator. It had its first use at
Grandview, Missouri, on Apri l 8,
1977 . You can reach me at PO Box 82,
Grandview, MO 64030-{)590.

Charles Mitche ll (Ac re/oot) Johnson
1853 -1922

(Continued

president
of SPA. I
believe
the device
is a Bad
deley
Brothers
machine
made in
England.
Jim Har
ris closed
his last
album
years ago.
Does any
one know
the cur
rent
where 
abouts of
the perfo
rator? I'm
curious to
know if anyone can add to our store of
knowledge about the SPA perfin.

On a personal side, I would be de
lighted to perforate current U.S,
postage with the WAUKER pattern if
any members would like examples for
their collec tion . Just send me the mint
stamps along with return postage and
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The Egry Register Com
pany - E45

Kenneth T. Stewart (#3245)

When I turned to page 134 in The Cata
log ofUnited States Perfins I noted that
the user of perfin pattern E45 (EGRY)
was unknown.The cover shown above

has been reduced in size to fit these
pages ; however. with a good mag nifying

(Continued on page 20)
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